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sented to take some steps for h maniiaO ther h gu would ve ept

their Catholie countrymen. sùtliat allé te na- roneWed pplausè)?.
tien miglt entèr into the a a legisntin; td Addnow, my friends, what was the po tin

ave no laws made by -classbr asteç t-Iy ýall 'of IréIËnd when0GOonnell firsk.apPeared lnthe
.men whaw adie nay àn.'i p . .of hist afOur 0untry? Born In 1775, "he

Irishmen. It was too 'bright to last. The was called to tho bar, in Publia, in 1798:i
English Governnent took thought. The fol- was only five years before, that is ta say, in

lwiu year snw a strange Viceroy sent over ; 1793,-that the Penal Law was relaxed, so

the fllowing year the insidious Army Act was that a highly educated Catholie gentleman was

ntroduced; he pressure and apprehçnsion of allowed the privilege of earbing his bread as a

var was taken from England; aud the moment lawyer. Wo first .d hlm, whuld the question
ber bands wre free, she turned around to-rivet of the Union was being agitated. He attended

the chains upon Ircland's frm. The Army a meeting in th aCorn Exchange of Dublin. It

Act was passed; and thon the Irish Parlia. was composed exclusively of Cathohes, mostly
ment ad nly to stop the vice-of Grattaurod professional -men. They came to diseuss the

every patrioti o mop. voy that net it ias de- question of Ireland's existence, and to protest:

clared illegal for every Irishman ta carry arms ; against the Union. It Ili give ypu omeo idea

and the Volunteers were. disarmed. No sooner of iow thjpgs were carried on in those days.
were the arms, the guns and artillery taken As I told you, no sooner was the meeting as-
from 'them, and these strong mon deprived of sembled in the Corn Exchange, than the tramp
ther arima, than Enland ot once began.a sys- f soldiers was icard outside the door : and in

tematic persecution of the Irish - people, with swaggered Major Sirr, the Town ajor oa

the express intention of goadiag themi into re- Dubhn, at th bead of his troops. He marched

bellion, And thereby fastnoing the chains hich around the hall and surroanded the meeting.
she secured about them (great applause). One He thon coammanded theni to ground their
act fallowing anatiir. In 1794, Eanr Fitz- arms, and down fell the heavy guns of the

william was made Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Hanoverian and English soldiers. 9Noir,
He arrived in the country in January. He gentlemen, you may begîn your discussions,"
was the friend of Ireland, and of Irelaud's' son, said ho; but every man there knew that bis

the immortal Grattan. As soon as ever the very life was ait the mercy of that biood-stain-
Eagiish govorameit disaovorcd that this anaed, unimerciful, hard-hearted man. There was

antended to rule Ireland justly, he was înstantly no librty o .th.ugl mucli 1.s efspeech; a
recalled; and the people who greeted him with man could not call his saul his own in those

shouts of joy in January, aceompanied him days; and it was under these circumstances, lu
with tearful eyes, as he took his departure on the presence of Major Sirr and his soldiery,
the 25th of Mar ch of the saine year. Thon thnt O'Connell, for the first time in his life

followed act after actof tyranny.and oppression. spoke a word for Irland. .'H tollus, tat,
In vain did Grattan, Curran, and the immortal what between the intimidation and thei lireats;
Lord E dward Fitzgerald, who was then in the what between the effect of this intimidation and

Irish Parliament, protest against these cruel his speaking as a young man that ho felt that1

nets. At length finding that government was his heart would break with anxiety and for

determned to destroy the people, if possible; hulo ho ias speakung.
in the year '97 Grattan arose ia the Irish Par- Noir the Union is passed. Ireland is ani-
lianment and said: "I have offered you measures hilated; and the only hope for Ireland, noir,
for the happiness of Ireland, and you have re- -as it was our only hope for three hundred
fused thim. ou propose measures for the years before,-was the strength and power of
.miseryiof Ireland, and you will carry them. I Ireland's faith ,-Ireland Catholicity, whici

have no more use or business," ho said, "ta re- was still alive(greatapplause). There itwas,
main in this House ;" and the aged patriet de- still unconquered and unconquerable, - the
parted from the iouse, followed by Arthur only element of life, the oly element of courage,
(O'Connor, Lord Edward Fitzgerald and a few the seedling of national regeneration which was
others, iwho left, ivith despair in their minds laft ta us,-our holy faith, whih ire clung to
and with aching bearts (applause). Then came ia spite of persecution and blood for three hun-
the dawn of 1798, whon Kildare and some of dred years (renewed applause). But this
the midland counties made a miserable an un- powerful olement lay dormant in Ireland. Ai
successful attemupt at ravolution. Heroie Wox- Catholie Board, as it iras called, was formed in
ford arose; the stalwart men of the hill-sides Dublin. A body of Irishmen came togother ta

of. . Cord aEo. . .)
ai Wexiord arase. Unarmed as they were,- try and agitate for Catholie EMnacipation in
or armed only ith the armor of their infinite the British House of Commons, la London, as
bravery,-they stood out for dreary nonths in the Irish House at home ; and found a
against the united power or England; until at glorious advocate in the great Henry Grattanl
length the rebellion, as it was called, was sup- (applause). Year after year he brought for-U

ressed-after the slaughter of the people. A ward his motion, praying the Legislature to
ferocious foreign soldieny and the Yeamanry striko off the chamas from the Irish Catholics, J
wore let loose through the land ; tortures were and, year after year, lie metwith overwhelming i
inflicted upon innocent and unoffending men majorities against hlim; and his appeal and his i
and women, worse than ever Cronwgll inflicted cause were laughed to scorn in the British Par-
upon the people of Ireland; and '98 closed liament. In vain did Plunkett take up that
upon the nation trodden lm the blood-staimed glorious theme; ln vain did Edmund Burke, t
*dust, and with minds and hearts, utterly pros- the immortal Edmund Burke, (great applause)
trated and broken under the iron licol of the England's greatest philosopher and statesman;
enemy. And this O'Connell saw during the Ireland's greatest son, whose name shall live
years '98 and '99. He listened, day after day, forever in the annals Of the world's histor for

.i.yayor . l
ght after night, as John Philpot Gurran stood every highest gift of goulus and virtue,-im

alono between the tyrant upon the bench,-the vain did Burke and Fox, with all the English
blood-stained and ferocious Norbury,--nd the statesmen of mind, advocate the claims of Irish
poor prisoner, se often innocent in the dock,- Catholics. They got no hearing; there wasL
with loud, heroie, though fruitless roice, indi- justice for every man; there waas consideration
cating the priaciples of eternal justice and the for every man, until it ias discoeed that ho
majesty and purity of the law (applause). The was a Catholie and an Irisimana; and then0
heart of the nation was broken in '98, and thoerewas not for him even the courtesy of a ti
nothing rermained but for the infamous English hearing, but only the laughter of scorn. They
minister to work his will upon the people of lad conquered us; they thaugh they could
Ircland. That man was called Lord Castlo- despiso us. Thy imagined, because we woreJ
reagl. He eut his throat afterwarrds (hisses) conquered we were- degraded. The Catholie a
-and it used to b a standing toast in the Board of which I speak, D ublin, was afraid
west of Ireland, even within my recolection, to raise its voice, and those who befriended usb
for two or threc friends, wheir they met to- were liberal Protestants and many glarions
gether, ta feel in duty bound to fill their glasses liberty-iovig patriats there ere among tiem t
and give, IlHere is ta the strap that put the (applause). God forbid that I should forget p
keen edge on the razor that eut Castlereagh's it (renewed applause). - The greant masses of
throat" (applause and langhter). He bribed the Irish people-then amounting ta nearly 1
the Irish menbers of Parliament with mouey ; eigt millions of meu,-were cd into tic
on bribed them with titles; hc practiced the earth and were afraid ta speak, Under the g
vilest arts af corruption that could be suggested tyranny of a hostile governmont, under the t
by bis own wicked mind and corrupted lart; tyranny of their cruel and unjust landlords, the a
and he carried, just at the beginning of this Catholic party were afraid to speak. Grattaa'sIl

cprosent 19th century, the measure whiel bas voice was unheeded; ho ias refused a hearinge
been the ruin of Ireland, namely, the abolition in the Hlouse. Now, the Almighty Godai, la
oi the Irish Pailiament, and the union of the His mercy ta Irishmen, lifted up a man gigan- J
ta couanies under anc Legislature. It iras tic la form, gigantic an intellect, lerie ai
la vain tiat Grattan thundered against tis lai- courage, strong lu faith, tender ln heart, immta-t
quity with bis bae robeic. It mas la vain culate lu bis purity, whbo iras destined ta shako n
that Fitzgerald, KandallBluait, and otheor great te Irish race lato self-assertion aad energy; -
Irishmean ai the day, spoke ln language that Lis who iras destined ta mule thiosa people aud ta v
immortal for its eloquence, and for its justice la lift tbem from the ground ta put a voice upan I
the cause o? thoir country, aud thei r country's their lips auJ make their hearts throb again s
nationa! existence. E verything iras borne writh glanions excitement and high liopa.t
down, aud flooded with Eaglih carruptiaon auJ O'Oonaell arose-(great applause, again aad t
bribery. A.nd tItis Act wras passed, by which again rneuwd)-alone, ta head the Irish c
Treand iras deprived aof th1o power ta malke lier people ; - with the. grasp ai au atlete to s
ownu lawsa; and a nation hostile ta her, and Je- strangle eveTy man that arase against these pao- s
termined upon lier corruption and rain, iras pie, alono ho rase ta ]ead a prostrate nation bhi t
commissioned ta makte laws f'or Inelad. Tic up tic ruged rond a? Iiborty, until ha led ~
Act iras passad. It lias becn the apolag ai thoem ta kneel before a froc altar, and t
erery crueity, auJ overy injustice tint me havo burst tic bonds that bound thoem. Alona J1
suffered ironm Lhat day te thia; the aeeursed had ho to do IL. lu 1813, he toaok the I
Act ef Union, by mwhich Imeland lost lier charge af, and a ieadiag place lu tic Catholie b
poweor. Association. At that timte, mark tic diffieulties t

mong ~the bribes tha weeheldout toathe tatdf he ad ta contend with:-IIe had a people n
Irih pope t lt tisActpas,.hee ws neafaidtpeak ; hhaanaristocracy oapposed t

auJ It mas a promise that mas given thon, that hun ta a man; lac had the groat landed interest off h
flac Catholhies shaould be emancipated. Na England aud the Englisha people opposcd ta him ta u
sonner iras vhe Union passed, tien William a3man ; lic hnd the Englisha Cathohies opposed te t]

ic h Priune minister ai Englnand, betrayed lu» oiag md ga-camn d aLt ars tan arr, ai
is faith, ana brao bis mord withi Irand : ing him, naow on this charge, nowr OR that, accusing J

and when lie lhad received the gift of our him now of having said titis, and then of having A
existence into is bands, lie lauglhed et us in aid tnt. He had mon watching for his life. He o
the face, and mocked us as fools, for trustinge byncitheaoe ta ento fia n e anc ianhe Bmy, i
'him; and a fool is every Irishman on the face he had to talke the pistol in his bands, bitterly, (aof the earth that trusts Englandiand, England's thougil bis Cathouie heart regretted it ; hehad act- ti
Parliament, or that imagines for a single ually ta commit a tremendous crime in the cause of V

-noment tiat the English Government or the Ireland (applause). He aras prosecutedtfor s ane
EnIishParlanintii aven give justice, or saynge cf hie iwitb Richard Lalon Sui; tic GrandIl

glih Parliament ie Juryithrew out the bills; there was no case against L
equal laws te Iraland, unless they are obliged them. Finding that they could nat entrap him inte fa

and coerced by the 'foar of arms (great- ap- emeeus ad prudenccah asac blete adeu aeruuf w
plause). If the Volunteers of '82 had kept or was put upon hie track. As of old, when they !-it

o d were unable to conquå rb>en ù4 '11', lFin Face; Napoieon h]àd hnl a prisoner. ftirRichard B. Shei
i dt§ or thiley putOpoison ia his d Ék;:iSo, but Rm were nimanaged by a high functionary, wose vatitii i a ga

*het :Yfound they couild nt conquer O'Connel, nana iwas Quarantotti; and this high prelate, when wecep.He b
y'he rd, Lihe>' sot .amurdererjupon his t*k. ho got'the draft of Cannig's bill, and read it.suc vota !

Threlip off D'Eterre was liftcd.toi striketie ..mag- was the state. of slavern which ie were, ail -the lif, ou'nly wbet
ýnif!ét form of Irelants best son: What could he world over-persecited everywhere--that the Pope's patid -, and t
do? Insulted over anda over again, tit life that representative actually wrote te Dr. Poynter, Catho- The Act' was p
iras se preciots te Ireland, ha freely risked for Ire- lia Bishop of Lpndon, and to the Irish Bishops, tell- April,.1829; a
land. I do not juçtify -lm. No. Nor does he ask ing thema ta nccept the "Veto" and Ernincipation brother in reli
me from bis gravera Glanevi«tonight,norfromIlis with it. Tho moment -O'Connell hoard this-ihe Irishmen sait d
place in Heaven, tojustify him. Even as St. Peter, for who had risen against the Orangeisn of Ireland, in the person c
his own denial of his Master, wept every day of his rose like an angry giant, and told the Irish Bishops the spite, the dt.
lile; sa O'Connell, for his one moment o forgetful- and the Irish Priests,-aye, and Roen, itseif,-tiat After the Act0
ness of lis Catholao daties, wrept every dyc of -his: thiit Veto -nover -should be allowed into Ireland im -ake bis S
lite. Yet, ihat could h. do? Yotng brave. as a (tremendous applanse). lie came, exulting hike a to b ore-elected
lion, confident in his strength and la his dexterity, giant in his trength, and thundered ct tl door Of passed, they M
he acceptedute challenge; and, on a fine morning the English Parhiament, and said, "Emancipation, barristers--Kir
Mr. D'Esterre, o threatëned to>flog O'Connell, and anid fedoni 'ithout any conditions" (applti»).- & id ilust the
wanted to fight him, t ook a cabanddrove( )ulLta , zVe arpoa longer slaves," ha said; léawe are no cd this privile
Lord!Cloncurry's'place aboùt. tein miles utaide ,'c iloei ibggars. We cone and demand, and insist head of the 
Ddblin, atdthere,oan a fieldo adal estA 'called LyoniîipoiiEiii"adtion, without any condition whats- thoight to ven
he met Daniel O'Connell. NoIw, D'Esterre thouglht erer to bind i" (renewed applause). in tle back-gr
lie was sure ta win, as he ias a small thin, niser- Now,my friends, vhat gave O'Connell this,power? forth (checr)!-
able little man (laughter)Ilike an attenuated lerring I answer that, by this time, O'Connell hiad organized And n' , a
long ont of the sec (greatiaughter), and it scemed the Irish people b their parishes; lie , îad maied his lie being t
thit, to it him ai man should be able te shoot n rat then join the Association; h bhad fixed a tax of a moment; but 1
at liaif a mile (applause and great laughter); whilst penny a month upon every Catiolia man l Ireland. great object fo
o'Connell was a fine, full burly, mountain of a man. It was not the penny ho was looking for, but for tho scarcely tLie se
Te filr at him, ias sometiing like firing at a hay- man's anme. He got theum ail enraoiled la thAsso- flac Union.
stack (laughter). Then, again, D'Esterr.o ras a deacd oation ; le got the friests to know ail the ml en who wherethink I
shot, and O'Coinel was consideredto e bcfar more were associated; h got the people to knoaw oe after thought o
formidable man with the pen titan wiLith the pistol. another; lie published their nuimbers to them ; he it in the begin
I have myn accotnt of this from old men who weru told thent the secret of thcir streng l; h lt t ihe til he had coerc
on the gr'ound that moning, They said tiat there priesthoodeof Ireland,-the parish priests, the curates, tholics. Itis i
aras deliberate iurder in D'Esterre's eye, as lae took the friars withI him, ta a Man. No " Veto" for them Eniancipation1
his nai. O'Cotnell simply stood there for Ireland; (laugiter and appitause). Why? For many reasons. lie voui labor
lie could net keep lis hold off the people (consider- I wilI not speak now of the effect of thiat legislation purpoe off reps
ing the genius of the time), unless hc met that man, (if it had passed) upon the Church. I will not Even in Gratta
and fought him. He lifted his pistol, apparently, speak of it as affecting her liberties. But what vras 1820)-even in
carelessly ; but hle threi the light grey eye after it more natanl than that every honest priest in Ire- land already p
(laughter and applause). Two reports were heard. land should oppose the veto? beicause lie must have and Gratitan to
The whistling bail passed before O:Connell's cyes; said te binself IWhat chaneehaveI f aver being Ireland, rise up
bùt .D'Esterre was on the ground; andi he never made a bisiop ?" (Laughter and applause.) Can- get the Repeal
got-np again (laughter and applause). Major Mc- nmig, though the friend oftIreland, was told to keep land may bave
Namara, of Clare, aras on the ground.-a Protestant his Emancipation Act. Things went on. The lrish (cheers). Fro
gentleman, whohalid fought a great many duels in people, every day increasing in their numbers, affi- ten years-O'C
his time. He came up to O'Connoil, With tears inliated with the Catholic Association; cevery day opposed ta nil
Ihis eyes, and said-" I declare te Heaven loan, it feeling their aray, feeling their strengtli. Ti centempt, that
iras thé neatest shot haLt ever was nnde" (great thundering voici of the inightyo'Connell went could bring ta
laughter and applause). "If ever I am to meut my through the land. He went hcre and thiere througi Hose hlfait hi
man again," said the Major, "I hope, if le is ta the country : he sacrificed his profession, and all its water (laughte
strike me et ail, he will do it neatly. -It is almost vast gains, and ho devoted imself to marshalling and his own t
an honor to be killed se beautifally"(renwced laugh- the people, until att -length things ore brouight t late Earl of De
te). such a pass that wheu Lord Welliugton, tie von- cd uon him

The Catholic Association, formed under o'Connell queror of Waterloo, and the bitterest Tory enemy Stanley I" An
grew under his geunius. The Catholic aristocracy of thtat Ireland arer lied (hisses),-wen elliigton home, h. was
Ireland, the Bellows, the Trimblestons, tle Fingals, came into power, swor, if lie couldip lp it, never Stanly.." Dis
were shocked when they lcard this man speak; they to do anything far the Irish Cathlics, and having a turned round a
avere freightened ; they were afraid to speak toe e iing, the basest, vilest, tlle niost pollîtted or men, descendant ofI
English people at all; theywere afraid to petition the infiamous George IV. (hises)-haaviig thtat Ring converted on
Parliament. Even John Keogh and the Democratic ait his back, who swore that he never wroiild grant the Chancello
portion of the Catholies of Ireland vere for main- LtythUg to Irish Catholics,-O'Conell had se na- power. O'Co
Llnitig 'thriat they called a a digifled silence,' wiich shalîcd the Irish nation, that the mani who had cotnt ugly.name ;" a
menus a silenee that proceeds frot far. Out carne qiuered Napolcon ait Waterloo, was obliged te ac- plied to him, b
O'Connell as brave as alion. He kner no fear. le knowledge that O'Connell had beaten lima; ; and he in his supreme
attacked: he did not petition. 1e attacked thei m en fet t the King, and saisd, "If you avilI not cînan- have said, as t
it the head of the State; ho called them c-ery vile cipate the Cathoelics ithout any vondition, and give served"l (aughi
naie he coulid think of. One manr was callesd a thlem freedon, yen will have a revolution inIreland age, by bis wit,
pig ;" another "a parjurer;" another was told ta (land applauise). It wes not for love, it avas net for power, and by h

"get out of that!" (lauglter); another muniwas nil- justice, that this Act was gnated. Never since the the opposition1
ed a 1 bloated buffoon;" and so on. And these grand day that Richard Strongbow-, Earl of Penbroke, set and, as lie open
English statesmen,-whothouight they could walk foot, with his Normnans, upon the soi of Irelan,- genius, hie held
ur ride rough-shod over Ireland,--found, t ateir never from that heur t this, has England granted until, in a ffewv
anzement, that there was an lrima iho, not us One iota of justice, except under thre influence of of England wa
only was not afraid of them, but arlio gave thentm craven fear (applause). O'Connaell and
misk-naames that stuck ft them for the rest of ftieir The vear 1828 came. Wellington came' into manded such in
ives (appluse asnd laughter.) When the Catholice poer;~and the Catholie Association. liko men who affecting the ex
people of Ireland foind that, sone Low or other, a liad now hoarned to speak, passed a decre fthat no mier of Englan
lon liad got inamongsttlem,-alion rampant, roas- nan that acceptei office unader Lord Wellington OConnell te hic
ng for lits ire>' ;-when they found that thera iras should bc roturned to Parliament, for any brougi ment, and not
one Catholie man in flieland, speaking their own oranny conty. There was a nember, at the time, And now began
ainguage, gloryig iidentity of race witt themn,- for the county or Clare, a very good marina; n very Repeal agitatio
hat madu every man, cran ta the Prince of Wales, estimable and agreceable man ; and his fathr iwas man in the sac
at thiat tima (George IV afterwîards), afraid of bin, really a great man, a truc patriot: this man's nane agaiu, as one aM
-they plucked up courage; they raised theirt hicadhs; iwas Vesey Fitzgerald: and lie acceptced office untder Che-rs.) Fron
and they usked themaselves uas the moi-ld coming te the Duke of Wellington's Governimeut. That eh- and whierever hi
ain end! for 'hat aas going to b done writh this liged hii to go back ta Clare te asi Lthe people to manhood of Ir
man? But aihen they found that this mar hi!ad a re-electhin. The people, at tlnt tine, were alto- gmndly does lh
genius and eloquence ftat nothing could withistatid; gethier in hle bands of the landilords; andl en the Oh, how magni
-when they fuund tiat the cause of justice and of day of the election came they were called together, up in the halls1
truth an titis man's lips meant the tremendous cause not even being given their breakfast before they that gloriousy
that wouldshatkethe world; wlentheyfound theCa- luft;; and the baili and the lnstacnand fhe Ireland (chicer
tholce nations,Frntuce,Spam,Austria,Italy, sympathis- landlord drove them, as you wrould drive a flock of walls of Duinda
ug i t 'is m , adminig lis genmus, translating slhe-ep, to give their votes. Se, every landlord could mon ae around
ais speeches ot tlairtangues, and proclaimingiaun say to another; II have so iany voLtes; how many word of quarrel
one of the greatest men of the age,-Ireland began have you?" The people lad no voice ait all, except thaughtn; notvo feel confidence and pride in O'Connell (aplautse.) just fo register their votes. Vesey Fitzgerald iras a aipongct the t
Now, I say that Ireland's confidence and pride in popular man; ho came back ft clare for re-aettion - stalwart sans! (o'Connell, fron the year 1810 tothe year 1829, vas when, like a thunderclap, enme.tae words of oCon Tara iHe stan
ion salvation (applause.) He roused the clergy,-- nellI. I am goimg ta stand for Clare, and b elected has, ther, uponha priests even weru afraid to spealc; there was ot a Parliament from it" (applautse). The Britihi Go- and fifty thousa
a cesical voivoe teobe heard a ein t cause; the bishops vernment was sîlenced wtith lutter amazement anl Irishlmen befor
were afraid of their lives; if they spoke, it was with astonishment at cthe audacity of the man. The thus to nite1
bated breath, as men who arc only permaitted ta live, arhole world stood confounded ct the greatness of them with one s
who are winked ait l order that they miglhtl h tole- lis courage. Ho went down t Clire. The priests burning aspirati
ated i the land. He roused the clergy; lie sent carne around hlm; lie raised Lis standard inscribed ple whomn ho hhem amongst ticir people; ha conatnaded themt te " Freedoi frem Indlord intinidation !" "Erver gradedi, tlat the
preaclh a Gospel second only in its sacrodness ta the mat lias lhis own conscience, and bis owiaiglts " doa-of rights-Gospel of ourholy reigion--tLiat is, the Gospel of and, by a sweping majority of the honestand manl'y was the mighty
:relands glaionus nationality(tremendous applause.) Irishmen of the County Clare, O'Connell vas re- nificent mind

And thus iat came ta pass, that in the year, 1813, turud (applause). ,çWhilst flaey werediscdssing the o'Connell I (greGeorge Canning, the great English statesman, iras terns of emancipation ; whilst tliey were ansking afraid; and vel!
glad ta proposa a mensure for the emancipation of eachioer could they allow Catholics the privilege armas of thc Vol
he Cathîolics of Irelniid. And n-ow comes O'Connel of returning m mtbers te Parlianent, of theiiraon -if an that da
gain Il all]his glorybefore us. Canning prepared religion ; whilst they iwere trying te devise how they day, whn the s
ils bill. The Catholices of Ireland were to be enan- would neutralize it, how they would keep it out; in if, on that day,1
ipated; tlhey were te be allowed to enter all the spite of all fthis big, hugne man rkalk lai on the loor face Of the earth

-o nss;iflic' ar they were to be allowed to enter Par- of the House of Commons returneda s nmember for artuy of men mi
initent; they were t be callowed to moitra e Clare. He advances ta the table ta take the oaths in the migi of
rudicial Bench as the Judges of theland; they wore of allegiance and loyalty. The Clerk of the House cbeers.) But Ir
a be allowed ta legislate for theiscves and for of Commons rosa to put the book la his bands to and the brave an
ir people, all-al, tupon one condition; and that swear hli. "What am I to be sworn toa?" Te much tith, tha
ras, fue>' 'are fa nllowr L English gorernment swear tiis ;" ha raids: " Tue sacrifice of Lt Mass, fi sord-for bi

ct usas c-alled "Tic paner aiflthe veto," arhichu I renemution of the Bilessed Virgin Mary, andthe L nciliationa, and
asi etolade yen.oWhenever a Cathoie, pncst Saints is dnanable idlaltry." [liera flac lecturer as pie. Tic meeti

unsfalacmada bshp, bis inaamas ta be&sent ta if bm intense imdlgatn dashedc dlown fia book liay> say, wtrl tr-
lome ; andl if the Pape aipproved ai lim, Lieu, la- wahicl, la doscribinag Lie attitude off O'Conneih,he heki flic Union off Lu-
fond ai makilng laina utbishîop, caL aI hands, hc 'tas la lais hîand.]J In Lthe namne off Lira hundredi mil. Some dlaya after
a sendl back lais name aviith thea nomiation ; aindi lions of menn; in the mnme af eight millions off te for mentis, lic Ihe nmoment a nca gat huis naonuiation, mansa cf urish race ; in flic aname af antiquity ; in the marme br-oken fer Lie st
ainte thi Aehaîct ennd geLtting .luim fa coanse- off history'; linflic name off tha Goad off Haon, the iniuiictiotus decr

rate inaha aast ses!fle anmnation te tue Godi cf truthi I reject thuat natht," lia says, aion it la reersed--ovenî
ecr-etary-> of state, anth fliceaay off stafe aras Le a diamnable falsehood." (Tremndsous cheears, arhichi and! O'Connelî, hubimtL it ta thc eîunacil off Englih Lords, and te lastedi ion sema minutes.) Ho fouand a "ae," wtiLla prison, a face m
ordi Chanceollor off Englani, er flue Irish Lards, andi n vengeance, Iying befou-e hlm ; and as lhe wrould nat thtat blair. Novla Lau-J Chuacellor off Ireluand ; anti the>' awerae uhae the Acf off Emanacipation, aviith n "rveto," tacked flac conuncls. B
onmnetItsman, and sec whlether lie m'as woruth> ou te if, se hme mouldi not ait downa lu tic Hause o thaeoaere, full o

o oahsîp (laughtur); flac> aveu-a sach goasi Parhiament witi an infernal lie an bis lips (aheers). were fan chauvi
udgus, tcey knewr ail aboautthîat (rnewaeci aughter). Thtrea ftmes aras fth» Acb of Cathoelic Emncipn.- airord ta du-ai.
a cil proabaility, if flic bill hadi passedl, Lord Non- tien put beforo flic Enîglish Houseo af Commons; wvhilst usear Cloti>' off whmitn yenourae hteard, wouald have beau ane ands,--sorely algainst thteir wrilI ;--because flic Prime fiera wena twen'o
ieolese examuîing Lais, axamining c Priest bu lhis Ministar atud is associates li th government, tLd eut tha pople'
Itahna rluh ) AuJds fie>' disapproavedi off n themî, wtithi trembling lips, " Yau must de ib. The emanceipation-c

rishman, il te>' louas! hc hadi anc rpu- off lov fer 'Ite>' ail coon ri cocton ialtoget Tdo> it apaon tic pepti
as coutry un binm Lte>' avare ta put fthein "vote" awill break up flac Empire I"---c>' passas! IL If acenes that agedpan laina, andi the Popie vas te have noe powear la arenît befane the Lords, For three dany flic>' held! died I Thectauite matten. Yen undarstaund wthat it mecant. Tho>y out agninst lb, vomiting eut taoit bigtr-' "Noel front lipi ta ]I-pa:
'nts t a ascticm frin Epsoate off relandu, no! raLlier dia Lihan doe iLtI Net'" Buot o'u auat ai- must ahI dia.
cl ohn casetof Tnuam ts r Doyle, or Le grat doe iL " aras flic nswrer (cheecrs ans! iaughter). The Lerrible y'ear off

aIm lldlaeof Tcm tucîanla e eerbn a Is p eople ava found a an aud tint mmas Autumn tint car
r-d.. i-l\-. -- ~- -. .--fouJrItLLC it> rnent iiebttestnieltet seama;acnmOoal n-frb-cdctli

nly of mn who would lie down at their feot, and presents Ireland and O'Connell stands at the door The strong mano tramplesi pon, who would tell the people that nnd tella thon: "You must do it1" (cheers). Tho maidens, the puraLare vars nosuch au-au-as fncdom in fLte Gospel bill passed the Lords and Cominmons, atid Welling. down and died.iepaus).nciaras tic stat of afairs at the ton took it, on bnded Ikiee, and offeredA i to Georg ai.ie, aunbiedme 'rIon Cauuiuga fBill aas prepoSa itlil tLe bhac Focînfl. Thae Ring rofoseci La rend IL. i oit graVos-SCarCIu-Y'
eto"attacied to it. All thiEnglisliatholirc saisd us reth THeaiusto rndl.'Ne ad" t' You at iu La fie chapelOh, yes; fthat avili very a Ail the Irish do it It cannot ho helpad i' Ho taok Lie Penlatheir soul in
respectable" ahics vii h eur Irish Cathohie his hand,-and ho bu-st into tears 1 Ho did not Christ Thus dieu-de, anci a flo ir IskCatioloiu.igats maeolanweap wavi o abraia licthoua-v aIofhie 'trlfe,_ ns!de. iritiga aven Lie la:-vor of the l"veto"- "Why not? fthey saisi, iwe clarpd lie an aduilres. e did mot àw n dte tticipatat-.thc u f.11 al hicglail te or se anicipated on any candi- nuin of every form of innocence thatever- caie -be e his peo>le pe
.and Sen the a isuCathale Bishope admittefrae hin ,-flat u as destroyed mmd poilutcd by bis(ct- Auiveu-st f o ýSePpe mes tienn apnisonèr, nuai'tfaiblI. raiedid-net wcop ilion ho lott 0

ridan, his Oia fr'nd,... dita[dl tarrot in Lonon. Hoaio e fteartad' no heart to feel. Tihn hatethe vas never knorn t Tebepinlaie
eiwas signing tl bil cfe inEmahi

hen~he avept the devil's tonne-(cieassed and declared Itic 'is tho (heers
nd, to use th eloquent ords 13thof
gion, Lacordaire, ntwoEig rs of 0f
own in the British Hanse of ChtaIlof
f Danie O'Conuell." And yetoC neliberae aspite off thc oe,ark
of Emancipationr> 't ugo innlt

eat ~ ~ th) uniieh l e rould not l
sat, uuîtil loeltîtd te go bac]k te (jte
L After the Act off Lnibpaton ïreade a numtber e! ,barinstersEh
ng's Counsel-members er-nglish
young ma-ren u c of the bar;
ge,-the head' off tlC Iisel--recr.t.4~~eIris], rs bar--the
Ii peoplo iwas denied it. They
ot thoir Phe onl n,îd leave han
>udà )VIM miten t nigiîty God brought

ny friends, the great cro1rning act cf
hus accomplished, la did ul ct o
he undh o rest ene
e turaod bis thougche ta the second

oriich bu lirel. ÂAnd, itideed i Lcond but thefirst viz·: tee,pIR wS
Seine peôplea Inehm d eao
that the Itpeal of the Unie , ehe.f O'Connclil; that ho did lot i
ning; that h n t itend

cedtt m'i,,"evr thiough,,t of Situ,
reet then imitc, etuancpatua ite n.ant se. Twent yers buftan CIthouea
was passed O'Connell fdeeired tht
'to the last hour of his le for theealing that accursed Union tcheen>
.n's timeo-(anad CGrattain (ree n),Grattan a ti 1 -ved until
- Uttal*tnsLiea CîLtllesi. cf Ire.etitioued for the Repcalacf thes EnjIld then " If ever youî, Catoies cf
p in your inited strengthvoeil,
of the Union, or atiythinîg eos iElit 1u her power to besteir upen rac]rrM 1820 untilS o a uponiy
Onnell sat in th3 Britist arliaet
the rivalry, all theo ppositionial th ,ithe bigotry of Engli i1rotestnvithe
bear tpon hi». Every an init
i as the devil is said ta haLe la1y
r. Bi he stuck to lus eOn hCrarehrick of giving naines. stanle lc
rby, rose to apposO hlm, andie, te.
in this wayra: " Sit down, scoupin
nd until Stanley went to'is !etn

known b' ithe naine of "sc-orpion
sraeli attacked bi, and O Corpal
nd said, " Oh, icre is C.e nv; a linsal
he inpenitent thiet that rofîîaeao bthe cross" (Iuger). Mr sugde
r deprivel him of the mister
inell called hint " icthenun 'tri thand whenever lie spoke of I, or nc never alluded ta himb>' ine, bot
w 'it, O'Conneill would say, l c ie l
ýhe muan wvith the uigly lame has o.
otr). And so, bhiiuisuîndaxunted cour.
by his trenendous arginientative

ais swelling eluquece, lhcrcslicd
of the English lilusOfa Coî"teon,
ed the dooi by t lcviolence ofbiJ
his footing there by the sanie genius;

years, th fate of the two great parties
Ls in the hauds of O'Connell (cheers),
lhis "tail"--as it was called--com.

nauence, thit, on iany grent question
istence'of the government, ftie re.
d alrays. in bis necessity, came te
eg ni te have pifty a the gorern.
to turn them out of office (laguhter),itotake form and syrnmetry the ant
n. Ie arho had united Ireland a,1ane
cred cause Of religion united ithem
an, in the cause fi nationality (loud
end to end of the land leh travelll ;
e appeared; the enthulsiastic heart and
elanid gathered round 1im. OI1,how
e rise before îuy imagination noir!
ficent is the figure that noir looms
of my memory, as I look back to
year of 1843-thel "lepeal year" of
s.) Re stands withitn the lhnored
lk, and tlree hundred thousand Irish-
him. Not a voice of discord; not a

ing; nat a single jarring, even of
a drunken iai ; not a criminal
tree huîndred thousand of irelands
cheers.) He standls upon the Hi!l of
ds by "The Croppy's grave;" and Le
the slopes of Liat 1ill, two fluîdired

and men'-a quarter of a million of
e bim (cheors.) Oh, wi ias aNe
Irisimen? Who was able to inspire
soul-with one high and lofty, and
on ? Who wias able te lift up ia peo
iad foind so ftilen, thoiugu not de-
y could scarcely speak mords of frec-
-tic thoughts in telir mainds? It
genius-it iras the grand, the ma-
of Ireland's greatest son-of Danil
at cheering.) The goverament got
tltheymight bo. Oi, for the shining

unteers 1 Oh, if on that day of Tara,
tay of Mullaglhmast,-o, if on that
oldiers barred the road to Clontarf,-
Ireland was aroused, where, on fthe
, is the race of oppressors that this
ightt not have swept from their patli
tlcir concentrated patriotis I1(loud
eland, thouglh uînited, was unarmed;
nd the heroic Man wh-lto said, writh so
tt his higihest loty wrould bc to dra
s native bsle, aras obligedi te preach
peace, aud submnission, to the peO-

ng at Clontarf mas dispersed!, ntd I
uîth, that thec dieant of fthe Repedi of
elantd wiith Englatnd iras dssolred-.
fauas O'Conneli ini prison, arbore,

anished ; bis huealth aud lais hearet
ake off Ireland ; until af lenglh flie
ce, the blasuphaenmous judgment wmas
b>' tho English Hioue of Lards ;--
a Septemben, 1844, came forLth from
an. But ho nover recored from
or. It an followed b>' disnion in
rare andi goacrous heatis, toi be sure
f tic yaung andi wrarm bhoodi. They>
g Lin s-word, whlilst they' liad nic
Irelandl unnrmed arase in rebelion;
ntarf, and la aud around Dublin,
t>' thousand soldions rend>' ta pour
s bloodi. Tha glorieous dreami cf
of emiancipatica fan the people~iC
aie. Thon carne the banc! ae earfu

fathner ai bis country> saw before lic
ne the day iwhen -ttc uews spread
"Thora la famine in tie landi uid
".Se saidi eit millions &a t

'46,-ight millions lanita ae"ie1

r e i ra s n e- o t e- b r e a k I L t o t he m .
lay down and died. The tender

e and aged matrons of Ireland, lay
They w'ere found.ndead by the rad
they ware found in tin- sdllOirw
ybîtnieci: Thea>' irr-ftiutindci raWl-
* dor LIant tey' iglt benatit ont
one last act of faitl and lci te
id tihe Ange] of Deathdeproa mi-and.' 'TliLegiehlatararudfie Ent
lier, of irdiauci-avas cenipehoci tO
rish ;aûd h had not the measate

tI< biD aO GTi Pls.)
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